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CHEAP DRY GOODS ! CHEAP DRY GOODS !
SBC03STJD WEEK

ZtsTE"W"
MANY. I; The exterior «»f this sacred edifice doo, 

j not (I think) present the eye of tlio lw- 
j holdei

Boot&Shoe Store, FASHION IT'-nS. Thu following appeared in our Extra 
Edition of Saturday last :— f

There are many who wait for the morrow, 
Ami put off tlmthing* of I- day,

Ala* ! lint to flml, to their borrow,
Their hope* have all faded away 

• noy dream ami are trifling ever 
With thing* that bring naught but remorse, 

their lives, like a broad, shallow river, 
Make a noise, but have little oi force.

N. w organdie* arc as irai •Tent as crepe.
Dresses open at the uwk require elbow 

sleeves.

a very imposing or grand appear
ance, hut once you enter all is changed, 
and for any one who has

1NO. 212 UNION STREET,

(Next door-to A. Sinclair'a) 

HT.’jOHN, N .11..

VAUGHAN SENTENCED.
eye for the 

beautiful, the interior of St. Stephen’s 
cannot fail to impress them with all its 
beauty of design and the elegance and 

displayed in its .un-oration 
"’"•i • • ‘ ' li'i.li :'nil lis

OF THE
Blouse-waists will be wo: a with belts and 

buckles.

Bid inirit, ,f iU.
t'aab louable;

Durk blue I'limbtica .

CLEARANCE SALE TTieru are many who laltor and ponder, 
Iho long, weary .,ear*, out and In,

-u vam . *nd 'U. little of wonder 
They're |io..rer than when they begin, 

Thy tret, and forever are sighing, 
lo,A '"I the Shadowy side

•«iTite'gisrsS'

The Prisoner to be Hanged 
on Saturday, 22d June.

—AT—
.. ArsKsïüiss^a F••'I Wool will heTh.

I'n tir- rMcGAFFERTY & DALY’S,Lowe», Price» for Caeh.
trimmed withComer of King and Gemiain Sts.Boot*, and Stive* made to order In the latest style.

ITiure aie many on Providence trusting, 
T,y, languid U. new or to *|iln,

W Inlc the clockwork of Life It Is rusting 
And clogging with dredgings aI sin.

Hut the suwtir shall reap, aiid the spinner 
Shall gather the truite of the loom ;

But the languid and l onfldent slnim 
Inherit* a lilank and a doom.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
charge”^11 "l,urtiha*ed .of me Repaired free of

ml - rhiun cub.i w ill be luuiid in 
• .ubricti.

'lull 11 lllcillg-.dlv*-
ilu.ili: in >le fully ite.

XIoSh gr.-vn with sky .
•■mi ifiatu.ii iif -ulor*.

. w- tan* nu vu i 
• •IgM wiih g,,!,t ,, *ilwr.

Blnck chip bonnets hâve the edges finish
ed with large gold bead*.

Shark skie threatens to dethrone Russia 
father for satchels, etc.

Princess dresses made of black silk net 
ting over colored silk,

“ PoiMtlU" materials I tare minute dots of 
bright color sunken between raised white 
threads.

The novelty of novelties is the urc-en-tial 
embroidery in colored gold, of the 
wonderful effect

It being gejn-riUly known that this mom-I'ffKiSiœaïÿLï
E ES sÊffiw-ssss.’SKS-sr' •'

H«l.«d to «0, TO, V«U? 'AUHMEUt" Kwuhr |.-k«i TO, «n, «0 «... ,1 10,

~'fiÜ^M'SsssHer

will offer this week SPECIAL BARGAINS In 
irg Edging* and Innertion*.

' hi null.. «'hutch, 
«! >'If by tin me1- ^ I", lyl.-iy.l ni

.

ing MUiitonuu would l)o passed ou Vaughan, 
found guilty of theuiunlot" of Mrs. Quinn, 
a utiiiiuvoua and

known a* tbvJ. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor, .There are other*, with heart* that are gushing 

With, energy, action, and fit*.
Who onward are manfully rushing 

To fame ; and their watchword!* ‘Higher ' " 
T hey liait not, though peril* surround them, 

They pale not at death or Ueftt t.
Nor rent till succès# it hath unit'd them, 

Announcing their victory esta'" <tc.

throng poured 
mU< tliu Court room as noun as tho doom 
were opoifud.

•lue i* tlic stylish anxious

98 Mt. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Coaches fUmlahed for Weddings, Funerals, 
Ac., at the very «boitent notice.
WA1I orders promptly attended to. marttly

stick* of Russia leather, From tliis timo until the 
appearance of Judgo Wutiuore, at II 
o’clock, ovory one present seemed to be

sobjuin apd impressive. An i lu'idoiititur- 
ii‘on was preached by the Rev. Dr. Mc- 
<;l.v.»>i, tli" present popular and respected
pafltor, a fitting and a worthy successor to 

'tho lamented Dr. Cummins, a gentleman 
who waa very highly oateeinud by all class - 
cs in New York, and who waa such a great 
favorite in religious as well aa social circles. 
In the afternoon I was at vespers in Fa
ther Preston’s Church, “8t. Ann’s," on 
I wolfth street. 1 do not wish any of my 
readers to imagine for a moment that I 

any better than 1 should lie, for wo 
all know what our duty is in these matters.
1 merely mention these things to show 
that there is plenty of opportunity to go 
to elmrch in New York if you fuel at all 

so, and you nuod not go 
very far out of your way either, for tho 
city is amply provided will) church on 
can meet thym ai every turn, and not
withstanding all tho vice and corruption, 
degradation, misery and crime that may 
*'L‘ ■“ut with in a great and populous city, 
we will invariably find those costly and 
beautiful temples dedicated tu the 
of the Most Htghb tilled with apparently 
fervent and pious worship) 
bath is over and gone, tho hum of busy 
life i i again heard upon every side, the 
wheels of trade and 
in motion

M.CAFFBBTT <fc DALY,
COB. KINO AND UKKMAIN STREET. impressed with the solemnity at the 

seeuo about to be enacted. Shortly after 
tho Judge had taken hie seat, Dr. T*ok 
arose and moved that in the case ot the 
Queen vs. Vaughan, ♦*»■»* the prismir be 
brought into Court to receive sentence. 
The order wae gh 
brought in. H. uuuntoimul , gnn de-

I Written fertile Hs*alu.|

A RAMBLE AFTER THE FIRE.
BY NOW AMU THEN.

At tlie head of the Bowery is tho “Coo
per Institute," an imposing edifice of 
brown stone, built at a cost of several 
hundred thousand dollars, and generousiy 
donated to the city by the wealthy and 
well-known philanthropist, Peter Cooper.
He lias not waited like many other great 
and wealthy individuals until death closed 
his earthly career--no ! he lives to see and 
no doubt enjoy tho many blessings he re
ceives from a community who derive so 
many benefits from his noble, generous 
work. Thousands of persons visit the 
“ Institution ’’ every day, its large and 
extensive library, the shelves literally 
groaning with boolpj in every department 
of science, literature and ait ; together 
with newspapers, periodicals and maga 
zines, published in many portions of the 
globe and in different languages ; its spa
cious art gallery, studded with quite a 
number of the most artistic gems of the 
great masters; its tine collision of minerals 
from every land enriches the geological 
department, with much more that cannot 
fail to interest and entertain the visitor, 
are some of the benefits to by derived 
front the thoughtful nature, kind, noble, 
and generous lioart of Pete» Cooper, who 
conceived this bright idea and who sur
vives the completion of his humane and 
oostly undertaking. Wo reached our 
lodgings long after the shades of 
had gathered around us, very much 
ied with vur first day s ramble in the great 
eity and seek “ natures sweet restoior, 
balmy sleep.” The atmosphere is un 
comfortably warm, but we manage to 
sleep nevertheless, u. sweet sleep of in

■SIAUSPH ..... .... «“**« «"«l u. i#»lm uu tile fob IwHiuing witllIVIIIjHnr I WALSH lowing niurhilgj nonaiOuiably ttfru.hu.) to llllu"' ,mw "T"11"1'" (...liiug .ml ,lia-
*1 |i!U.uv nul- tiX|ilomtiona. Fuulilig too luzy Vu-'od fruit, thu ufTuuU uf miilnigiit orgie*

PAPTI mn DDinyte to wulk, ivu jum), ON bouril of u .trout cur j11"1'‘‘“'l’1*11"" : fm:.,» Unit,.,oburning
rwn I wnu DltlUUlB. ut Union hquarn lor» riituiipUruudwuy to ,,l"'l ■ «muftim»,' lWu," lie

, Contra) t'lU'k, |,,uaing tin, Turk Thuntio ‘"-'“tb tlm»lunlo ol tbu *„„bm :unl gb.mij

PUBLIC NOTICE, wntst 1 ÇUIGLE7,
-n t,».»*,... BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, «*ma> igwy («tmlt*» u “rit»,

_ . „ e u,ont, ,,, liyron’ii fiirciuil ....... ».y, -T.
Kïïtrï3'„2,;^:Ki^;^0tanes Public, Ac., '”**“• A,‘" -
Coviit; of Bslnt John to sllow ren.unoratlon an.l Avenue Ihoutre around the comer on 28 ,

Bdyrœi'tt'ffiiira : 86 K,:"i KniKKr- (,,i-
MuwjiimIi."

TYii- object »f thl* Rill is

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OKBMA1M ST., - Opposite City Market

8 J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT AL L HOURS.
The very best ot Oysters always on band 

tS SOUTH OF ALL KiNUB served every day.1*

Dry Goods. Dry Goods.
are new.

X-

CLEARANCE SALE!

MR6AINS!
M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge.

-------------WCORNELIUS SâUÜIHER,
Painter, Glazier and Paper

fmoanur and looked unconcerned. Dr. 
Tuck moved that Wni. Vaughan, having 
Twun tried and found guilty of the mur

der rtf Mary Quinn, tliat the sentence of 
the law be pronounced. Tho Clerk of the 
Court having gone through the usual form, 
asked Vaughan if lie had any tiling to 
wy why sentence uf teeth should not be 
passed on him?

Grenadine laminee has threads metal,
wueh aa old gold, steel blue, silver, r tinsel 
red, woven In the bars.

inclined to do 1 ure white damask is preferred for table 
linen aw it shows to advantage the colored 
chins now so much used.

Scotch zephyr ginghams are very flno,
Iihvc delicate stripes of pine, blue and 
nion, with bourrette stripes.

IMITATOR OF

WOOD and MARBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,

8fil2NT JOHN, N. B.

Greenville Extra Lime,
MANUFACTURED BY

D. A. HOLLAND A CO.

Isal- Tlte prisoner replied, 
without betraying any emotion, “ I have 
nothing tu say beyond wliat I ltavo said. 
I leave myself in the hands of a just Uud.’’ 
I he Judge than Itegan his address, wliieh 
is as follows :—

William Vaughan The purpose foe

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sr.Mvof rich sweet milk, a pinch of salt and flour man of 2H years, scarcely in tl.« î»5JWIn3f

ii*;lL2Xr«4.8;.,aa
sugar and sour cider. I 'I""' > ''• I he |ntrio#I you will lutve

j stih to live is to ho fixed by yuur fellow 
11 oxer Cake.— One cup of butter, two 'The sentence ahieh I ,tm «bn»*

: SlE’HHF1
__ ’ ";■* ' ll‘" ln« that caseI j one uuurt flour add I I lllS " X'll;1 Nuthwithstamlinit 

.- I »""r,„g ,i„„, „f , (h=
..•li,:irlyvr,,v,!,t„g,ul„tyou!lut•I"-n- "" ;,fI «mil. II,„ „„„ „„„ „(

-X-------------

In order to make room for Spring Importation* I have
REDUCED

Percales of plain ground* have colored 
borders for trimming, in India colors, gay 
flowers, queer Oriental designs, and cheeks.

service

3VCY" WHOLE STOCK, HOUSEHOLD HINTS.Thu Sab-

which must be sold out previous to moving tu 
my new premise*, Market Square.

Al«S^Ï^<iïï8SM2rSS
6er> s Used, I urtlsnd^ wllU* promptly attendod to. voiiiinut'cc ,u u ugaui 

•.‘Taking" a streol < .u m th, 
corm i <,f Blyvckei' street and J$r-atdwaj,100 Plwes FANCY DRESS GOODS, from 8 to Mkts, too 

50 “ BLACK LUSTRES, 12) to 30 eenU 
100 '• DRESS TWEEDS, 7 to 
60 » I’M! NTS. 8 to 12 tenu.

OBEY COTTONS, S to 10 cents, 
too WHITE » 7) to 12 tents.
20 " WHITE SHEETINGS, 25to A0 Cent*

OltlflY -• 20 to 26 cunt*.
30 Dozen LINEN TOWELS.
20 Plucw TABLE LINENS, 80 cunt* upward*
60 '• BBO. HOLLANDS, 12) to 2Ô cento.

" CANADIAN TWEEDH, from BO <1*. to 11.00 
for Men and Boy* wear , splendid value

I 20 '• SATINETS, Extra Uopd Value.
j M Pair. WHITE ULAN 

«u Pieces FLANNEL HI!
30 Dozen MEN'S UNDER CM/THINO, Shirt* and 

Drawer*, low 40 to uo cent*.
16 “ WOOL SHIRTS *1.00 Hi ll .W

TWEED do
to “ wool hhawh, from ii.uo to *0.00

" BERLIN SQUARES AND SCARFS

A QUANTITY OF

PAPER bags,
WIU BE 8610 CH EP.

Afply at tum Office.

upon a trip to BiLuklyn. Wo 
whirled along through some of ij^e vilest 
sliiim, uf the cit>Kets, *2.00 to *0 00. 

IRTINOH, frithi 25 to .36 <a*
10 ruii* Uirougli

a poil 1011 of .he iiinioiih “Five I'oiuts, fill sour
a section of New York peopled by many enough 
uf the lowest drugs of humanity, when: a,irr‘ d ;
often Limes crime and ill sqkitnni in many Il >r» ituss Hi s-
forins lluuiit tlieniMuhes m the glare of the 111 ^"aspoonhtl salt, two tvm.'nnmful* poi
I**61...... . •* «e r .*!^,el,.,SE5i I
lo g ami Mil. nt watches of the night, at an j ih" il-nr iw., tubl. spmmfop butt k '
l.-.i.r when “all muui. 1.. *11^1)#mul to be 
had, and nicked di- .vin abuse the 
.ined sleep, there we behold faces tliat

evening

U. S. PIANO CO. case wits so

A full Line in Units’ Furnishing Goods.
8290. <• old woman 

"lie mo-
I “ai ion l lteiu was in, hone

•-f gam or ,revenge : nothing hut your 
•mil-.liable lust led tu tho commission

then murdered to scroeu your crime. I>$av- 
111L' her mutilated rotuains weltering in her 
bl"",l, y.„,.ictumcl U. b,wn w„„t

” '"Jirtbnmt ,u, if „„tbùig luul
I'-.r y,„, t„ ,.an_, m

shows that you have been »
' ardened wretch. I>. thj||k tliafc 

say any tin ug to liarrass you, I
""!> 'ItiAiru to awaken in you feelings of 

‘"i-'-'l tint the wickedness of 
v.‘,i s, r h you „,ay seek repenUnce;

h1 P and sincere re|»entance 
1 >' 1 from Ood. The

'e/iiwutly with you than 
vieiim. Ministers of 

1 1 'fay "la .1 ml holy teach -
1 1 11 It is too lute now for

wolTworthy'of CaU Mp°eiUl ttltti,lliu“ 0j tho abuVti> wllicl‘ will bo found
ih'liukl'VTOU ask WHY we can sell First-Class 

* 7 1*8 Octave Rosewood Piano for
•200. Our answer is, that it costs less 
than *300 to make any *000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make L00 

profit. Wo lutve no Agents, 
Faiuiliest Factory n 

and warrant five yearn. We 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
ho payment unless they are found satisfac 

Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
full particulars, and contains the 

names of over 1000 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families tliat are using our Pianos 

iry State of the Union. Please 
where you saw his notice.

4DD8KSS I

1I1 "imr of each nil a deep er<»s* ;
and while hut wn*h

V in quick oven, 
Hi'- top with milk,

innocence
tiling a pa-iv l,rn*li. "f tlie

Am>. VvMTUN.j*. J:ik- M,!,e finely 
d flour, *ny half a pound, 11ml half tl.e 

quantify of suit Yu quarter of a pound), 
very finely slirnl and well fri ed from skin. 
Mix the suel «ml flower, ml,I 1 •vm-li of *al-
■'"» l,M 1 .......... •iil'.i; -.1' I powder
w'"‘ • ", - '.ilk lu make it

•f"'"7- K- . 1 .v, ‘l and

cBell DIRECT to ,ry price, 
Send our

tun U V pi. I large «!

.ukti lb. 11, ,x iib 
! ml" the - 1. il v 
^ a id a ,

Talc. «
ii-b

street, the otli Avenue Hotel and Modi# 
•Square, the “Broadway and Eagle Tin 
1res, and then the New York Aquaria. , 
where many strange and Varied sjie 
of the tinny tribe are having a nice co • 
time of it, disporting themselves in th. : | 

'waters of the artificial tank# prepared for ' 
their reception
that tlietu arc many pernons who visit that 
institution during some of these fearful 
hot and sultry days, uiiuosL inwardly wish 
they were a fish, and us they gaze upon 
these amphibious un,listers enjoying them 
selves in their natural though artificial 
elemotit, it may, perhaps, be more in envy 
Liianiupleasure happy fishes! The ravings 
of Col. “Bob" liigursoll; thecloquontfliglitM 
•f logic that eminate from Beecher 
Tolmadge, have

'I, du p.i :• and , '.be edge* c(ire- 
.1 Ihnmd 

I'.,': lie' in 
u 11.out brink, 

witli cream and

V. 8. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

l.l'A V. |!
you

.1J0HH WILLET. ftitiUD. F. QUIGLEY,
(U <' L.j (LI. If.)n'K1--.

County Ht- rtliu y
did

I'l l! them
'•'Tb w il ■Cuiim.i m1oi,u, ... , U,t Mu r*, i.uwit*

V
iir, find clove l" " "' |"I "f your ways: so far

""d tlie die is east : your 
•l""H, IS S. aled. .Seek your Father’s mercy, 
and let the dreadful position in which you 
are placed |w a warning toothers who have 
m,t the fear of God before their eyee. It 
aa* not by one stop, butstep by stop that 
you reaebed the depth to which you have 
fidleii. If you Imd not taken the first step 
there could not have been a second, and yon, 

< a«l of living a felon, condemned to death, 
ml be a useful member of society. May 

your sad case be a warning to âlL II would 
be wrong, nay criminal, in me to hold ont 
tin- shadow of a hope that the sentence will 
not be carried out
will pronounce will unquestionably be e*
vented. Therefore, wa*te no tfroe, but

the hope that you may ho received Into the
arms of a me-cifol Saviour, whleh are al-

«'DONALD t HATFIELD,
Cptoi Tailors and ClotMera,

HAVE REMOVED

BM8HAU 8 W81MUWCE BUM*,
Çer. of M.rket Square end Prlno. 

William Street,

JOHN MutiOURTV,

City Contractor,
TO LEASE,

FOR 3 O R S YEARS il,ll,gu|l,l,. .lî 1 11* 1111 ill, .l.-tmi in lining f
u ii.iry boat ul all. 1 know tin; u<y< ui 
quustion u used for that purpose, but 
then slm sinks so far into utter iunigniti- 
cauce, when evmpanxl witli one of these 
N"w V"li ferry LoaU, tliat i eonsiilor it 
almost criminal

Ami I have m, doubt Daughter and Wife.
A bad daughter seldom makes a good 

wife. If a girl is ill tempered at homo, 
snarls at her parents, anapps at brothers 
ami sisters, ami “shirks" her "rdiuary «lu- 
lies, tlm chalices are ten to 
slm gets a home of hof own »ho will make 
ii wretched.

COB. Of EUIOT BOW 4 Pin 8T„ OTBSSSEHmSES
ST.JOHN.N-B. ;5,S:SsSHzcS«h!!H

I or -.11 ti,« |ireiiilw* '
A slate wdl be ke " 

eon’s, King Square, u 
promptly attended to.

tlie part of our 1 ' city 
fathers ' to make too'much of an exhibi
tion uf-hor in the waters "f the “ Liver 
pool of tlm llunniiiiiii.

|T'i In- •'‘,111111111:11 I

Iliât whenJ C. Fur 
urs left willand ord t

THE BEST PLAGESAINT JOHN, N. B.
There are girls who fanuy 

themselves so far eiiiiorior to their parents 
that the mere privilege of enjoying their 
society in the house ought tu, be all the 

Inr tiuMio* l*ii.oi urn The poor old people should have the assiiranco to 
w,.r.l„K ,1,1, X... Y,„ k l.„«l,ia W|.ilb tlwir mutltun, i,r« lm,y with
.. U„i ".■l„,rl.„l,li, |irov,e.i„, i„ M, *.,,. aw.rn.tk di.l.Uh tb.iy .il ,l„. uuimt 
«n. «,11. I..I, ,.l«,ul III, ni„„

1 e:...." ;l .......... " u »iUl «..... ! ..I..:h«4,.„4 InUiliy . I.uri.1, (llu
IIJmiIi j ltd Ollilli«ii,;tt,i'i!i. 1 he pril l-' bliV.' liven fixed * 1; tl « «Iy.,,,,- MhUw» mud. uf l,i.,,luu»„,u ,, .1. ' l.i„„ .I,,. ............ . „ j '̂ *** "" *** ,"'l'v,a

rived, putting “money in his purse " and ' «irl who . ..old afford to live there jFould ■ "U “ r .
furnishing him with the means whereby . ."rlaiuly prvf.-r M hr.. i„ Irvudom seme- I ? T"',' Wm” ^ >l,uy- Ti'y
he lives. We have at length reached | w>-r*' “ Six d-IU. a week for a room , '** “ l° t,r,'vidti
‘•Central Park,” tlie pride "f the \, 'v‘i,l‘ "'V/.h.., ,,ei*„„ in i. !" My. ., U‘L"« with nice clothes. „ud b. be em,lent . ..... . . ....
Yorker win, is eompelle,! to rjUuiiu at ’ w,,rkl"K »ewiDg-gir| ; " where I am „„w. i„ i w,lM a,.lmin,,8.tllwr h.ui.isom.' appearance WfU| a#k'i(| J!’ vo <I«ijqgIs-
liome durum (|v i,„H„.,| term flier, u " ,,"“r,1,"K |'ou*v, 1 bar. whole room u, 1,1 Ustoival» of Uh.Fi Girls of this ... ly ho 1,a<l- 7,10

......... ...................................................................................................... ............
...........—....................

,m,l ,,,1-ux- Uli* »w |,l..u,u„, K„,„„a, : iu.,1 !. nuiuzu!.r.!,4iï7‘.£„ï!'"rsu,2i .... . l' ”" ............... 1,J' ".....  ' W1».,", nluiuary »|,)uwwl in .
where lie can obtain a slight glimpse 1 ''' 1 ‘"M'l"-' sml puv foi1 ii • aie tlv y smiling emuigli t«, eligible l.arhe l- mphis pajier on a man killed by » eir-
fuint idea of co. in try lift ;us 1*« ne.’, . I‘'o ‘ h"U,'1 ^ ' ""n‘l l"' ■ "':kly #lill« down the frowns j ''"U ww ; “ Ho was an upright Chris-
thruugli the many walks and drives, -I,el- ] Ll iVsJnt ' "' N ' -■ wU^nSfo^!” Lay* “""J' V"-' a,M| an ardent prtriot
tortid from tho sdorchin^ heat of the sum j «nssUisr; “humph,! ‘no visitor* without u,,5,r ,,wn A culler who dosent .,ul huuted information with regard tu
«1er sun l.y the trees the . n «ward : ‘l".n ***' 11 bath,' u i:,‘a»oe of sweing how they Udmvc c,roul" “aw».”
Il,u lju.utifl.1 ..... 1 uwfcutly fnigi'ant i in v VLu .'ry' f!!! »M II,v . 7 ,h"«Ll*r*> u“f mwrnl f„,
the miniature lakes, the rustic bridge* ! ‘NV r‘,'’Uu'1 ",,H urv l»l»«--ed up.,n any board- 1 ",ve,y a"' : but
which snail the urlillvi .l ,, , . i !'r ’ well, I'm glad thev think so May who it, is foolish if he
* ..................1 : &rsrî^f. rsi-^^r.^;, to • !;--■«■........................ . •- -

numerous little hrmiks ami rivulet- and t 11 • ' «»uHo i pay |i,r all p,. ,v ,.rivi!- ‘ '
iiuinyntliur nlij,u;t.',f ir,kl«Kl lljutiiruu, bu &\.!3 Cl'U 'f t ......

ti.c.t with in this large ;u#d well kept re- VU »m wfiwn- I am j , Hu-general 
sort, covering m arly eight hundred acres - 111 "f tho*,- .m -,ul I afford to live

m - | pOOKHINnKIt, „f„r„uu,|. M, ,in„ x, )„ ,h„ """"""" -I'.m

4-^ernont ELousm'sTBBE north side kins square ! “>y *“ n,li"..-i, n*-" <" «j«•••-'—«« ..."tK’ySÏ
No I M 1 the morning I attended soltoiin high mass ’ ' " w,,rkl,m wimn -i ot N- w York with 1Nu>,quu »*..». . uuu* ll HA,NT JOHN. N. U. i i„ *, CM, .....> £ H 5*tl •

TU HUY YUUR The sentence that ItdT OENT*rç OARMENTM mule to order st the 
Ihoitest iMUice und on the most ressousbleltenos. HOLLANDS GENEVA Boots and Shoes or

Juxt rritilvnd
terrors nor charms for 

you no dread of something after life 
no unfriendly tax collector a t youi heels 
no tailors bill glaring you in Urn face 
“tmt iiiiii.Ii," you are fed and cured for by 

lordly man witli nnich solcitmle, for

'j “ tulf-lioUK* do. 1 dozen esc h j
' " m"a FINN, 

lt*z«ii Building.

New Gas-Fitting IS AT THE

Portland Boot & Shoo Store, way* op ,n to penitent 
Then followed the

. no,
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT, sentence —the pris- 

to be hanged on Saturday 22nd A 
iuiie. At the conclusion, Vaughan replied 
in n firm voice “ 1 am willing to die." 

then escorted buck to jail.

J. J. MIJLLJ N,JAS. CAMPBELL, The household ilru lgery is too
ut very lowor tin, p*ei lb yemrw In the employ

C-URbelU wlslH* to inform the \
'•1 Mr. Thoms* 

public that he has 
business on his own account, in bis

IMrOKTSa A.Mi «AWl.KAUTLkSK'OF
H. BOWLES.

BEADI-MADE CLOTHING.■
NOTICE.South Side King Square, Gents1 Furnishing Goods, &c., have In Htock a sploiiitjfl lineol

',|,|*»iU- the Fountain, and, Mug dutennlnod to use 
iwne hut the Iwst material, Is Prepared V, guarantee 
Ml work done by hlln. Orders rc*|,e.;tfully avliclted

ami a large assortment of

COATINGS AND TWEEDSVEBALL3 always on hand
kl'M-IN BROS.

dllng our lUauly Mwle <>,thing at l 'o*l V, 
i lor our Spring arrival*

MULLIN BROS,

8 Butter, lard aud Eggs.
Just received per 1. C. Railway.

<;ente' Clotiiiug made v, 
able styles,and a |.effect fit

order In tin: most Fashion 

N'H WS/nilbli AND l^u.A lay; sun* ul hKAMh 
Ol.TFlfc always on hand.

Intending purchasers will And It V, their internat 
whw e,ld t,uuulr‘e ,,ur eV,,:k- ,,e,,'re puretjeslny els-

IViryto-d htidge, Pf'.iti, Railway Iraek;

M * II LALLAOHeit,
12 Cliarlotte street.

Ni.w thny .,,y that thu »,aloui 
| «I ,l, ,«lwoort ,,h„rch bowie-knlfad 
! I"'r "r Ul...........igrugiti.u, f,jr putting .

.1... «-ii,.tt. "ZTK
M " "!l1 “ , h. I « reutih» .. diHtitrbaiK',. ,l„rii,v the * »or-

II. ‘I.I <bi«iie«ti.' lab:,|

! J. I.. IldOSKLItl, '"iiimitM
Am.ee, HAISEN» * CURRANTS.

berg*, iu . : IV, Poles Uyer lUi.eo., 26 do., Init 
'Ion Layer*, for Table use, and 5 I,bis. O

a mem-

Wt.MIIVI.IOV, II. („ (last.! with II. I.'huhli * Co.,)

urrante For

M.[& II. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street.

STATIONER, PRINTERHAS A FIRST-GLASS HOTEL

At 82.50 per day.
uiu! bail

ALSO, a elioiee awirlenl ot 1'auilly Gr'-erles, 
Flour, Meal, Hhlp htore*. etx- , lor »ale at Market raise 
and delivered free of extra . liary* I» any part <it tlie ÿîjyor vlriol.y^ ^ ^

‘a'-vell" was com- 
...... ... 'hnt In- mold „,d

■" ■ bill i in lev a hundred 
.!-' ;| b* ‘“tid reriutrked,

1 v

GALLAGHER,
12 UfiarlotV; street

he added
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eve of Mr. O'Leary s charge, that after ! you." After a moment's silence, he added:
I eight years of power his enemies could j “Say a Pater nogter&nd an Act Maria

It is probable that the House of Assem- not bring a single charge of corrupt or for the soul of your mother. Will you
bly will be prorogued on Monday or Tues- scandal against hint or his followers, do me the favor of kneeling with me Î” ,
day at the furthest. Considerable anxiety How
has been manifested by the Government md his followers ? If opportunities are the same

was bathed in tears, and he left the Pope’s 
presence in great agitation.

THE QUEBEC CASE THE COMMITTEES.of a Salvage Corps within iju- City of St Blae]î , -_..v . * ..... . attractive.
I They do look improving Mr Willis, we
I imagine, must feel very important and many years. The tire department of the against the arbitrary act of a Lieutenant 

dignified even- time he looks at the loving City Council always held that they were j Governor, who lies under the grave euspic- 
ot .alphabetical stragglers arrayed in ; unable and unwilling to ask the rate-payers ion of having sullied hie high position by

^ solid column behind the name of Willis, j te pay any portion of the first cost of equip- making it the instrument "t indicting a dead-
S ■r'f men live f< r riory some for moue'- ment, but if all the file insurance com- j ly blow at the rights and liberties of the 
some lor their country's gooc1 alone, but panies doing business m St. John would people of the province of Quebec, has been 

T VST RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS. 26 cv. the Hon. Edw Willi*, >1 P P. /St join and pay the first coat of equipment, brought to the attention Dominion
M______ MU . aaacPiriN M. W. G. M .. Uvea for let the city w.«M *..«** organisa the said Home of Common,. On Thursday, when

ENGLISH & AMERICAN ' ,. , «• . the motion to go into Supply came up, bir_______   _ _ . _____ . - ,—_ tere. letters of orange distinctions Salvage Curpo, under the immediate
STIFF HATS, ! The H,„ Edw »VUlis, i, also a rM;«nd of th«Cl*f EngmeeruftheFir. ZZn dtintisTI' h'”.* Lienten-

latbit stx ub«. Mason. Ac. , &c. Department, ana keep the same m good,
THORNE BROTHER.'.

93 King street

a subject <■( consideration for The great Quebec case of the people

stands the immaculate Leader The Pope knelt and the young man did
When the latter arose his face nsr

to get business through as speedily as pos- . afforded the Opposition they will surely 
sible. For this purpose the House sat one bring such evidence before the House 
evening this week without the usual recess and the country as will convince every 
for tea. Me can hardly understand, ex- right-thinking man that men have been in 
cept on one supposition, the unseemly the Government for the last eight years 
haste of the Government and their follow- wh , have looked 
era to bring the present session to a close, private interests than after those of the 
True, honorable members are more or less Gf thjs province,
anxious to return to their homes and look

SCHOOL CAPS.
BLACK FBENCH MThe Duties of the Married State-

On Sunday evening, at the Church of 
the Sacred and Sorrowing Hearts of Jesus 
and Mary, South Kensington, the Rev. 
Father Melani, O. S. M., lectured on the 
above subject. During his discourse he 
said : After a man has been united to a 
woman in the holy bond of matrimony, he 
must look upon her as being the gift of God 
and as such he is in duty bound to love 
and cherish her. And on the part of the 
wife this love should be reciprocated. She 
must fear him as her lord and master, 
not with that servile fear that a slave have

BLACclosely after their

am Governor of Quebec, of his Ministry was, 
and efficient working condition. The , undei. ^ ,.ircamlUncv,. unwise and sop- 

! Bill simply authorizes the city to issueWe learn on excellent authority that it 
I has been shown by the evidence before the 
! Gloucester committee that Mr. Burns fur- 
i nished the lumber and iron to the Super- 
1 vison> on the most reasonable terms. Mr.

after their private interests, but we be- ; 
lieve there is not one of them who would >

vereive of the position extended to the advisors 
three thousand dollars debentures, and cf Crown sincethe concession of the principle 
peovide a sinking fund for tin.- payment of reip0nfcjble gov. rnmeqt to the British 
of the whole of the said debentures at ^'orth American Colonies.'' In his speech, 

„ , maturity. This is specially advantageous in support of his amendment, Sir John
SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 13 Bums produced a letter from Mr Meahan. ^ ^ ^ ^ th<? )jrat . the went fu|)y mt0 thl. wholc constitutional

received when he w„ F reiftnctei, two j ^ ^ ^ wll]|Jc

if a building on file contain within if six 
thoùsand dollar* worth'I furniture with

Btrali GENERAL NEWS.
not be willing to sacrifice another week in ^ painting by Gabriel Max, now on ex- 
Fredericton in the interests of the public, j hibition at the Austrian Art Union, is ex 
While so much liaste is manifested in the citing attention in Germany. It is called 

“The Child Murderess,' and represents 
what alarming to read of the petty tricks e mother with the little baby, whom she
which the party in power have had recourse ^ loved and killed) in her armB Crouch-
to, in order to check, as far as possible, a mg in a desolate place by the
thorough and impartial enquiry into cer- j gye Gf tbe
tain corrupt transactions charged against 
the Hon. President of the Council and the

regular work of the Assembly, it is some-
BLACK PERSIAN anquestion involved, and answered the sop

histries of the Reformer», who appear to beEDITORIAL NOTES.

The Frrrmah yesterday published poet
ry. The world moves.

years ago, asking him to purchase the iron 
for him in -St. John. The evidence shott
ed that Mr. Burns did nothing wrong, ami 
whatever advances he did make were '

The salary of the Dominion Auditor at the urgent solicitation and order of the 
! Supervisor, and were solely in the inter - 
: eats of his County. Lumber purchased .

F Sunbury Co., will be the next Gov. | t^oiiewV'r ' ti',ou'aand ' *- cit,es ,1'" 1 ""f

«".or of Sew Brunswick. tlmll that ^ Vv Mr. Bur,,, FnAe'I •»'
, , , , . . ‘ . . vantages: the Fire Insurance < •nq-anies,*n,e fitizene of Sir John paid Mayor! I, „ nnd««ood th« the-«pun of the ^ ^ „„,tribulv. dil,

Earle a graceful and well ,net,url compU- Mr. Bum. from all ^ f ^ ,,„v di.
by electing him by a=de,„.„on for . Uamejn ^nd”f, rcctly the cash », purcb-e vpnpu.eni. a,

i mind the whole trouble appears to have : it would lead to establish a false precedent, 
t, is nimored thaï ", new paper, to' be J*»»*?4 111 th« <* “>« *- , Marehall . Bill, however, meeu the diffi.

pnl.ii.hetl monthly .1 the .tart. ,. to be *“"**■ „______  ' c-lty. and it now reman,, for the. Ch,e
pi,blinked in the Town of Portland. We We are pleued to notice that the Cat- 1 Engineer. A.' Chip,,,.,, Muitli, Bmp. »"d 
wist, the new enterprise every succeaa. ! hole publication Society Company has in ! the Common Council t . organize and vet 

press and will publish in Mav M^« j the corpl in motion with the lean', poiaible 
Memle-r. of the Prince Edward Island ,, M=ln , _lloiraW. i„„jk]j ..The' Life of j delay 

As*,«My have been engaged ,n ad,uinur j Frodtn,k , f „« founder, i " „
trating the Church of England a. by law ^ ^ t||C St. v,n- «PARE ME FROM MV FRIENDS,
establishyd in that Island.

Peter Mitchell, M. P., Northuinber- Catholics that has done and is now doing ^ fur Charlotte cannot luivu Ins political 
laud, N. B.. was the recipient of a hand- «uch a vast amount of good among the strength mcreaaed t-> any great extent by 
some testimonial in the form of candy bear- poor. The work is got out at the special the course lately adopted by a /etc of those 
ing a figure of a bull. Mr. Mitchell is the repuest of the Superior Council of the who deem themselves his meet influential 
menu of dumb .ni,,,»], mid the poor. Society in York, and every member of supporters, certainly they have not cut a 

the Society ordering tiie book previous very fllK. figure, nor do they occupy an 
,• . v K., "t that very damaging regulation t,, ns publication, Ma. lô. will be en- f L.nviable position as règards the eland they 

made before the Chatham utled V> receive it at a very low price, j bave tofcen on what the fit. <'r»\r Courirr 
Railway Committee. Mr. Burns having would be well for societies or members! desegnates as “ Refined Literature. Mr. 
shown fully the conti adicv#ry nature of thereof, desiring copies of this l»o<7k to open j Gjjim0v. aA a public man. possesses quàli-
Suprovisor Meahan'» statements in every correspondence at otice with the Superior * , Hav , : juasT. tl,uae 1 ported by Parliament was in

, ... xi. • l mu u. -1» -uln.it : Council of St. Vincent de Paul, 33 War- .“"t.®4 f " ; the Conetifotion a, now interpreted. Sir
pai res - 1 r*- ^ ren street. New Y-»rk. Every Catholic : of Mr. McAdani, an-1 m ■>' of ti.-w-. I,K|" ' jobn ç^gUenged the Government of the Du-
tliat what he stated was incorrect. young man particularly shoul-i readOZ^n- j sobs'.in1 St. George wi.o nigrivd *!>- pro- mininn t<j gay tbal one of ^ Bille,

I: plc^ntt., „..tethatthe Aitomv;. Jlu",i,tv __ : «,«»«*, «Plwar tu like ,i elm,, of ; eIcep, mgayr WIU. bsd hwn MM l.
uciv.il ww. ouiigvi -i. wccvp, all thv am- It „ . ,ltd r i-.mv of the kv- l".'-pk wt mm,unall, ,«i, llkd Ktou fail bafore iniroduvtion, .ml ,« "T8 ** * ^ , uh
«udiuvfii, offvrvfl I-- hi. Worehip M.vor | ..rj du,niug thv M-mlavl Now 1*',h k”v«r>' d'“'"V ""'y ’ ,u,n Governor Lelelller mu., claim lo dioutc to : fuU) granmd the public . MoMcured y
Earle la-fore the ae til inc.,n«r«,e th. St. ,kU „ Jam when a gca- ,h“ tw,h "at”r'1l = ,1" U“ * . l^gUiMM. wb.t BUI. « .lull uomider. | not. What M.riOT would it make to
John Belie, t X Ml;could Mm. ral eleet.on „ ,lu.„, to take plauc, « » ; Lrcw “!S * ,hc ‘esi" V, n‘ ‘ “““T u“ *?* ,Bf*' °f com- j '“«■ am**** of -mommee of the chmge. w> „ M » powUde without touching
law Wel,..e, new U,mu ...used hardlv fair to de«n the .c' a there U no «Unger, eharaable ,„ ,!.c„ uo- ,.lmoed, imd been c.euted „ by but... ad- . brought up a-amat them whether thum, to ^ diak, and then one part of the tel-

W„ -a, tie- means of ,„ak .......c,t Carnal, etpcv, ever . lk. , nation, of ....... ........I ............. whom viceof b„ present Mm,.ie,,. Tbe Crown _. charge, were mqu^cd mu, by a comm.ttae ,phonl U cumplem. A «trailer arrange-
a.,r,bv of the ,1.. hi. dutv for,,', ' they wiah to fa.,, o„. wauti .-.ly the-r veto power on legi.lat.on was demi, »a,d Sir .„ti„g with clmwd doom or m the preemce ment j, needed for the other end. The

: . ' , , *"* 1 ‘ silence the,, again the m.iliciTitv of uuiny John, and Letellier’r act wa, unconstituti- uf the general public t And still we findect fir which it was velADhshed. kiwwii fact wtll-known t.> the Reform-. 1 6 . ‘ . , nHi *„a „n»i.P Wan».* o! the eu«nieion .. . , , ilt. , , z. mii , . . . . of t mm* who profes, nstrung liî’.vg.auce to onsl snd unwise, because ot tbe suspicion that the very men who should be only too
« nc Mayor and members yf the Common ers or Liberals, at least- - mat they are r 1 , . . „n mntivi.* which the rlrt umutaneen ! . i i . ir.. ,h. I . j the Hon. Mr. Gillamr is .lemarkable, I of P*rtuan motivee, which the cireumsuncts happy to have their innocence made public
Council, who are now member» oi trie urn y honest men. the unit men en- a,,vi/,.t,u-d Suddosi- Lord Dufferm should i , li .it, . . . ' . . , ' nutal.lv some who occupv offices which, if suppose Lora i/unerm snouiu . at the earliest possible moment, ask for
society. shouW look anei it» workings gaged in the glorious task of elevating; • I dUm is s hie Ministers on tbe same pretext. . , , , ,, , in. . .. 6 not in the gift of M:. Gillinur, are certain- au,njie* 1118 »unisiers on me same no such favor, and are, as far as can be
carefully as they will be held to a stnet the standanl of public morality, puntv ° , He could not suppose such a thing, ho . . , „3 . , ,1 I. -r, f ' iv m the gift of the .-.venmient he has so ; 1 ° u ; ascertained, really angry if any portionsand decency in the Dominion. The Con- ; , e English statesman, no English gentleman, , . . , , . ., ..

.«native.' emu-ut. of tourne, compel* ! >;*n“1“1-v «g""1 A- r«*«4» Mr. OUI- i . Cuu.tituuuu. s | ^ <h= ««■deuce token Ufun, theeommU-
with them in tlteir mauuer of attoinfn- .... r , .tanumg a-.. ■-„.ber of Purl,.men, ^ G„ïern„r Archibtid, . Cou.erv.tiv., ** » »«■ V. tbe ptlbhe. Thn, fm=« j
the Jeaired eievatiun ; tiie eu.-el r.., i,u= ' '•1,l],are, 01. " ih.jont) -,f liail ,i,Blniesed hi. L:berti miri.ere, bow the ' ota 11 A car on in -u 1 e atomp , m
neto, the Neebmg Hotel huaineab, the Pern- ^ l! **’“'*"■ ■■-!"i» k" -■ I „,umr, would b..e rung witi, denunyUtilMa^^^P^**^^ 1̂^^**
bin. lirarich buameto an i other l„,ic 111,1 " rfl«,i,m. »i, John concluded hi. admir- he cannot be blamed fur any delay
miner, are far bevond the retol, of ,he melnhcr with the G nenmielU | able pre.entalion el tbe agrieeed people of , that baa anaen hm caee to bring all the
average Comwrvàtive .umdi At .uel, a —------ — ! «mM = *■« put it to toe Bou.e .e thorough- j facto before the publw. All M m that
lime Mr Thomas McVeigh must be ‘ THE PORTLAND TOWN COUNCIL » ly. moderately, and in tuch a echolarly and it would be to lus advantage to have the
mad to .h-wPK the “ I'artv I brilliant way, that even the Premier on ris- ■ work of the committee now sitting to cn-Mr. Titntnaa McVeigh!' of Brvaon. a ) .“work ”lü. I ie»> ,bidl he d"1 sir Jl>hn «*•-1 S-r« into the «hUdi.1, charge agmmt him

lift-long Reformer, writes a 1,,-tter v, the .... .' , . ... , ' ! ed, was ferced to admit that Sir John's con- j brought to a close as speedily as possible,
Premier through ti.c I'ontiav .-It/fo,.-, .11 ' **rK 1 • in~' ” ni'* 1,1 “ wl lle »tit(itional position is quite tenable, that, in . and also to have the evidence made publie
which, after reviewing the Acts of the j >'yar be governed i.y tht ount-.l Uet'lf an'j | he quite agrt«.-d with much of Sir Johnis as quickly as it is taken down; but the

,<4 y:r.,..i o:.ir rr:;.:,.:;!!1,;:::•-%• «—•
1 ' ' MeKeuzie admitted the .latement will, regard ogaimit the hon. member for (iloucea-

I lo the position held by the Lieutenant Gov- . Ur __ determined that he .hall not go
I erne:1, wiih relation to toe Governor Gene- : to ,he WjUIltr). frai frGI„ BU,pic.i„„ if

Now that :hc .l„lc-.„ gueatkm. 7'' then went on to eotoider to. ,,ey ^ M ,, w, „k „ to.partia! I ‘ . , , _
.. ih, Town ,,f dangeraruuog out of any interference on the ! puWic com,idcf well the different atti hand till he open. it.
. : manfully and i Uomm.on at tbepre.ent umemto. ^ a,,UU]Gd by ,ht Kmg ,hA.maMni j fun met the approval of U» robber., and

i r’rrr, tz m *« opp,,itio„. «•« m u,™, », ««. î ^ ^ ™
: The lf,!u,e could’L eeu.ure be,e,her ^ wel, the evident intent,...... there hw | ZHZHS " W ÏÏ -n

j the floor. Tlie money was quickly seized. 
One of the assailant has been arrested.

fully bent on giving all aid and comfort to 
their quondam friend and colleague. Bad 
precedents—said Sir John A. Macdonald— 
were exceedingly bad things ; much more 
mischievous than bad legislation,which could 
be remedied by amending act*. Canada 
gained responsible government at. the point 
of the bayonet, and yet this question arises. 
The Lieutenant Governor stands towards 
the Governor General exactly as the later 
stands towards the Queen. Those aggrieved 

tnp'flght to appeal to 
as those with a Do-

BLACK
for its owner, but rather as one into whose 
hands God has placed her. They should p 
always try to act in concert ; of course, as 
there are are two heads there will be dif
ferent ideas and opinions, but one should 
always give way, for it is better to sacri- 
opinion than create discord and dissension 
in a home, where concord should reign. 
Sometimes the opinions regard the chil
dren, or the welfare of the family in some 
other way. It is best in these cases to 
consult the law of God and the voice of 
conscience, and if the wife finds that her 
opinion is in keeping with these two things 
she should not-give way, although at other 
times it is best for her to do so. With 
regard to their children, parents should be 
extremely careful, because God looks to 
them for the salvation of the child with 
which he has blessed th

four thousand insurance thereon, furni 
to the value <-f two thousand dollars

and giving
the little bleeding head one passionate 
kiss before throwing it into the water. In 
point of color and execution it equals if 
it does not excel Max's most famed work.

must-be nn»t saved before Fire Insurance 
Companies will begin to a benefit ; the 
sanv.' remarks -apply to meichaiidiav. In

will be $3,200

It is now said that Charles Burpee. M
Hon. Commissioner of Public W*rks, Mr^ 
Kelly. The Government and their ardent 
sympathizers, Messrs. Marshall, Elder and 
Ryan, of Albert Co., have made use of 
every technical and other futile objection, 
in order to lengthen the. sessions of the 
different Committees on which they are 
evidently working in the interests of in
complete and unsatisfactory enquiries. 
It is, indeed, painful to observe 
the low and degrading length to which 
gentlemen otherwise honelrt and honorable 
411 all their dealings, descend when party 
is at stake, Public morality, public de
cency, the bad effect of corruption in high 

ti,.t tie Minister, luul forfeited toe eonfi- P>“=- “U'"'"1 u> 8" unwhipped of ju»ti<* 
dence of toe peopk . it .bould imiat on die- on the ruing generation of tin. province 
eoiation for toe purpo.v of von.ultiog tot- are all forgotten, or appear a. though un
people. bir John giaoeed at toe .tali' of forgotten, « here .hall we look for com- 
afiairi in Quebec, gave an account of toe ac- mon honesty and manly action if not in 
tion of the Lieutenant and Governor, the those who are placed by the votes of the 
cause supposed to have led tu that action. He people at the head of the affairs of the 
again insisted on the étrange phenomena of country i Has the action of the Attorney 
a Governor dismissing a ministry possessing general and every follower of his been the 
the confidence of the country, ^o Ministry, straightforward manly, independent 
with a majority in Parliament, liad been dis. that the people of this province
mimed by toe Queen He guoti-d Lord Uuf- j ^ lo(jl[ [<jr m their repre
ferin to show that the dismissal of a Ministry 

violation of *

OOURTLAND'S IAn almost incredible story, says the 
Baltimore Sun, is related by Marshall 
Canrobert, who was sent to Rome to re
present France at the funeral of Victor 
Emmanuel, and the accession to the throne 
of Humbert. For the expenses of him
self and suite he was given 30,000 francs, 
of which he spent only 13,000. On his 
return home he went to the Foreign Office 
and handed to the Minister of that de
partment the balance, amounting to 17,- 
000 francs. The Minister refused to take 
the money, saying that there was no pre
cedent for such a thing : that the outlay 
was made and accounted for, and that 
there was an end of it. 
answered that if it was absolutely neces
sary that somebody should steal this money 
he would rather some one else would do it, 
and asked for a receipt

li

in Quebec have the 
the Governor General 
minion grievance^ould have to appeal to the 
Queen. So long as Minister.' have the con
fidence of Parliament they htvc a right to 
the confidence ofthe sovereign. That is the 
great principle that has grown up in modern 
times, which is fixed in England, and which he 
he hoped, this Honse would fix in Canada. 
If the Crown had good leason to believe

'

a second term This is a choi
*

MARKE

JAMES Iem. And as the 
Church and the society of the next gener
ation will be composed of the children of 
the present, parents should take good 
care to see that their children are instruct
ed in all matters of religion, and also that 
a good education is given them, in order 
to fit them for their state of life. Again 
as regards the correcting of the faults of 

and wife, great caution is neces
sary, as it should not be done in presence 
of the children, for bv doing so they lower 
each other in the children's eyes, and thus 
lose a large amount cf their authority. 
In conclusion, the rev. father said : It is 
wives who are subject to their husbands, 
and not husbands who are subject to their 
wifes ; therefore if the wife wishes to eor- 
rect the fault of her husband she should 
do so when she sees he is best disposed to 
receive such correction ; and if she sees 
he is getting warm and angry, she should 
at once throw cold water on the fire of his 
rising anger, and the best, way to 
is by keeping silent.

i cent de Paul Society, an organization of In our opinion, Mr. Giilm< r, the mein
The Marshal ©5

!i 3 Doors

. husbandTo make a home-made telephone take a 
wooden tooth-powder box and make a hole 
about the size of a half-crown in the lid 
and the bottom. Take a disk of tinned 
iron, sueh as can be had from a preserved 
meat tin, and placed it on the outside 
of the bottom of the box, and fix the 
cover on the other side of it. Then take

I In the matter of the dif-sentatives I 
ferent committees of the Assembly now 
enquiring into charges against members of 
the Government and one member of the

IRISH F
l0 Opposition, have all proper means of ar- a small bar-magnet ; place on one end a 

small cotton or silk reel, an<L round the 
reel mind some iron wire, leaving the 
ends loose. Fix one end of the magnet

m f

t Their Build:3 do this
ltd being without lands, and dt 

position to bold tiiei 
incorporated

:

A Curious Performance In Milan-

Signor Majerino told the following yam 
to a reporter of the Virginia Chronicle, 
the other night : One night at Milan " I
witnessed a curious performance. A-----
play had been announced, and a 
before its production the manager 
little dubious about the success 
piec4^ and, securing another, rehearsed 
his company, and everything was in read
iness to put on the second piece if the first 
failed. Well, the curtain rose to a pack
ed house, but as soon as the first scene 
was over cries of “Basta! “ Take it off!" 
rose from the gallery, and the lower part 
of the house resounded with hisses. The 
manager, coming before the curtain, an
nounced that he liad another brand-i 
play ready to put on, and he would 
at once. Inside of five minutes the ot 
play was under way, and the audience 
tuned to one act, when the cry went up 
again : “Take it off," “It’s of no ac
count," together with remarks which, if 
translated into English, would be, ‘ 'Give 
us a rest," “ Let up," “Cheese it,” etc. 
The howls, jells and groans were fright
ful. The poor manager came out again, 
and made another speech, saying that he 
would withdraw the play and substitute a 
farce. “ What farce?" asked someone. 
“The Funeral and Marriage," said the 
manager. Immediately cries of “ Oh, 
pshaw," “ Too old," “ Something fresh
er," went up from all sides. The mana
ger then named a new farce which he had, 
and some one asked him to explain the 

lot, He did so, but before he got half 
ough cries of “Stop, for heaven's 

sake," greeted him. He then named 
over a number of farces which he could 
produce at a moment’s notice, but they 
were all cried down, to the intense am

of the audience. At last all We 
>wn aspirant for dramatic favor a* an 

author rose up in the pit and offered to 
read a play of his own composing. The 
audience, who were ripe for any sort of 
fun, assented, and the man began reading. 
At the end of each scene people in the 

would suggest some cnaiige or inl
and some of the ridiculous sug- 

is were immensely amusing. As he 
read, such interruptions as “ Put in more 
blood !" why don’t you kill the heavy 
man ?'' “What’s become of the villain r' 
greeted him from all aide», until, at the 
end of the third act, cries ef 1 ‘ Close it 
up !’’ “ Cut it short !” “ That will do !" 
caused the poor fellow to sit down, and 
the manager told the audience that it was 
time to go home, and they dispersed, all 
agreeing that they liad got more than 
their money’s worth of amusement,

MR. V
Prof. Bar-two are connected by a wire, 

rett says that with this he has been able 
to converse at a distance of about 100

5 whose management of the Or

:

of the
GRANDli On Sunday night, as a man named 

Cady, was passing through the hallway of 
a house, Rosevelt street, New York, on 
his way to the street, he was attacked by

account I
K: Opmuch pleased to welcome our 

esteemed contemporary the Charlottetown 
H',nII. * nder Mr. Cavcn # exu-jîent 
management the //tivW has been one uf 

We regard the

We

five young men, who surrounded him and 
threw him the floor. Cady, with great 
presence uf mind, took his money out of 
his pocket and held it in his hand. One 
of the ruffians held his hand over Cady’s 
mouth so that he could not cry for help, 
and the others searched his pockets and 
became very indignant when they found 
nothing worth taking. Some one suggest
ed that perhaps Cady had some rings on 
his fingers, and then it was discovered 
where he liad hie money'. But they found 
it impossible to make him open his hand. 
“Let s cut his throat,” cried one. man.
‘No," interrupted another, “let us bite 

This sugges-

G-B.A.2ST3D C
favorite exchanges 

accomplished editor of th--- II‘ raid as 
un*»*, polished and scholarly writer on «he 
Cana-iian press. Thu HmiJ-l will, wl- hope. ! 
be even more 
than in the past.

Gommer
POSITIVELY

iu'successful in the future

u
Th*. i.'u/xidtou .ijxctatm. Rev. Mr. , ...

Bi.»y h paper, published at Montreal comes ('Government since
t iis this week tilled with interesting and i ^ ,r*' ,l_; 1|‘- *" a.n j. c“u8 

? your party of dwarfs to
.nstructive matter, Rev. .Mr. Lra > wish i» 1ijc1CJ<.s „f a„ outraged |*.-oplu. who ar 
t j make the Ca,ta/iiun Oj/trUxtor an exact hjck and tired of hypocrisy, cant and |

Wi_- humbug, fueling confident that the elec- f
of this broad Dominion will have in- *,llrary

8,«00 Ticktigi'\ tender * Town "will not regret the change, which 
makes the .administration . or l«wn affair-,

•Jiving every Ticket holder

1 BRAND DABI,r- ' onStiluiioiiu! ..: !■ a-t lu»» ar-
- copy of its great English namesake, 

aru glad v> note that it treats questions on 
their merits alone.

1
telligence enough at the next election to i affc-cting public 

at the head of her Majesty’s 
sitiori in thu House a position 

eminently qualified."

!

L\> „ • place yot
' ; loyal Uppo

with regret tlmt Henry Maher. : f.,"r which i

! Portland have been fought 
1 independently at tip- p we hope that a 
| new era open» in tn I..-: .y <‘,f the body

corporate The time i.« now pa.-t when fac- .. . . , : out also censuring his present
u-,e, eppeutien cuui-1 „ a i - ' r . under any wuuM M- ■ t|J „„ opinion away public attention from the «eriou» |

; circuiuatai fee, chuid hope to obtain any i 
( lasting advantage. 11. impartiality and 

weti-known fair net* of ;!.• * • w chairman

1
810010

We note you are 6010Esq., Town Councillor of Portland, is no 
lon_- ■ a member of the Municipal Conn- ; 

majority of the Town Council 
uted the name r f Com, , 

While 1

Ed war 1 Islanders do 20I .-‘j 25admirers. It , been manifested by the former to takenot appear 
take kindly t.. the New •• Bruns war 

pilgrims, .cast upon their allures as or.'.

10200
thr. 61050whether it wa» right or wrong. The people . nature of the charges against Messrs, j 

were working out the question in a consti- Young and Kelly, to remark with what !i-aVlUp substlt
Wilson i< r that of (.' .un Malic 
wv regret the change for many reason, 
»e impe that Coun. Wilson will fill tl 
position with the same ability that marl 
e-1 < -.un. Maher » occupancy of t

A nun of the Sacred Heart, MotherSt. Job;h .h» .,f th 1299 GIFTS, agg
11 TI<

was seized with paralysis in
not interfere i n a contest affecting Quebec ( hunted up the weak cliarge made against , her right arm and hand, and suffered ter- 

Lv -n the actio,j ot i majority in ' yn*- The speech of the-Premier wan well , Mr. Burns, when at the same time there I riblv. The medical men could do nothing
th*- naming of the dill run; c nuiiiueet, worlhy of the gr-.at occasion, but when he | were many members of the House whose j for her, and she was advised to change
should be a »or; o: guaramv of their good ] <JesCL'n'le,i lu a purely personal phase of the I contracts and business relations with the , climate. She went to Vienna, and from
intention» towards the «i .. population uf SUfcltion* b'- did not show to such advantage Government would have funned afar bet- ; thence to Rome, in the month of Septern-
the town, for, although they had tl. power to 1 Bs m ^ ®plen 1 piccc pleading ; U1. opportunity for “ nosing around " on | her of the year 1875, where, after a few
name, if they so wished ir, .i,!y member,- of rG'°rte y t luprehs.^ i !.■ I rentier coo > ■ t}ie part uf the immaculate King-Kelly-j'lays, she became decidedly 
their own side on thu.-. mitv.-.es they Edmund Ileâd^L' alh geTviolation ' ourd? political combination. [ felt, however, an extraordinary confidence

* of the Constitution, which statement Sir It is truly painful to hear as it is com- ‘ m thl benedlctlon the Holy Father, 
J'.hn declared, as he had declared before, to | monly talked of on the streets that a cer- an'*’ admitted to his presence on

i the 19th October, she besought him to 
j cure her. “ I have not the gift of mira- 

“ but have confi-

tutional war. lb- ha-1 not interfered or would shameful liaste and want of decency they Julia N—Tli //• rol-l in an , should in»piru the "Uppo-u. ,u" and ij<r \ 
uuatioi Report speak» | vernment party alike wit., ihe tulieet eon- : 
y of i.ur Mf Manning, fldente

hi

rat it will be mirolwrod at 
i from the sale of tl

not sue

iuih Gift» « 
from among thenwelven, awdeUsl. 

Baeb hgKfct sold will nc g.^xl l<

All receipts 
special fuml, subject o 
public ami the Huifncss M 

Should the entenirise i 
cket holders, 

e distribution

1
Grapus.

.1 in th Y publin wt I M .1
"rh.1, hr-f: Y Q ..4: ... Es-], LL. D . li

li ,1-mter at Lav.. of tin» c.ty w 
• nif.iriii- o. del.ver h » led 

•• I'.ue IX « llepreautit.v... niai 
S- p. 1. r- Hall. PvrtUn i. to-11

I.
worse. BheJte> i'1 Mi Mai 0-RA.3S13Dwere magnantmuue enough to plate many 

v • gentlemen ot tin- m. . »nt n ; • non- vt ‘
Qd , trust and prominent- V. u nupv lins tvn- Jons C. Fkkolhu.i, M. W. Maiiiante to i-vster a love tor teaming 

.preaJ ,bre„tl,out the «and the genu, ! *•« « lk” V"1-»» <■'«» 11 “• Vetltwl
Board trill go » long way to iootbe the teei- 
lings of those who formerly governed the

■ t,-» coing, under the auspn ee of the tit 
Mr. Quigley a

be a* fslse as hell. tain committee, or at least a majority, is 
The people of Quebec can not be surpris- | thoroughly partison, that only such queu

ed at die position taken by the Reformer un tiuns are deemed unhurtful to the party 1 cle’ replied the Pope ;
ITu.n but.hu nu.6n.l,he,u»«lve. male.. *"•’ «MWOTbeua: ,wHion. They 1 are ril„wed] alld „« a gentie- I 4eoce 1,1 0,<i' «"

pruminent, be, bard,.- .... and ntoetaber that irbeq the ÿew Brunswick I lusll whu«e exalted poaitiun a. Prexuie,,, Bi. mere, ™i™enite" On her
icbuel queition,. oonatitetiuaa!gae,ti9utou, g( lh (;,jU||td ,hould predude tl,e »etku%. hu, hleuing the Pope, after he,,,g

before the Houwef(.=,„n,on. the sue,. ^ of luc|l „ tUlnJ_ ^ reçopm. j abterbed borne moment, ,„ prayer, «ud,
non of what Mr. MoKeux.- tall, 1 rimncial uui t ' " Have the fglth thgt move, mountains ;
hTZzzzrzL't:zzz ïzzz i«•-.^ ^m,,.
tion, tliat tan be worked out b, ...nwituin petti-fogger in a country ti,Tn. finch , takmg the ring of her rellgiom profetelen, 
final method» within a province should be man occupying the position he does !t an° 0,1 “ie huger
■bleed in that way, and recourse ehould only shuuldie above such thing,. Combien of the infirm htod.
b*; .i.td to litawa when nil oilier m' thod» , . . , . , . felt the hlmxl circulating in the hand andfail. Mr. McKenzie's position i» it. this que»- ‘mnesty and decency should prompt him f g

true one, however di,iasteffil it to throw „„ obstacle in Qm way. of en- ann' -She was, in fact, cured Catholic
.. ^sriî!:11-*"wb,ch hnvcr Juc'"'

, , . N'-w Brunswick school question out of the i blW;kfcn hl" character unis» they are plainly
* " . “ !*" House of Commons, and which will probably an-1 most fully disproved. It is useless ' sincoro Rf^nian Catholic, arid the other a

m i ist tne majority m i-' P-• ' Ul'- avt the same way m the present q'n-»t,o:i. v, endeavor to throw dust in the eyes of pronounced Freethinker, obtained an
eu can not, .r: Vie nature o: t r.> ^ . 1 al- bile the whole question is a delicate and , , , .... J i , ,,,, . ,I,i,,,« itreublcensc cue tg deaf with in aII its bear- the people of this prevmce. They may j d-e-» with the 1 ope. toe reception be- , 
mark ,1, -v „„l i1»'; f'.r t,,,,..- U, but tiieir better in. W ended, tin- Pope impnred if any of ;

what view w.Il be taken of it b, 5}"iiri. gtmets will not allow them t*. remain lonir those around him desired to ask him any- endeavour to put m opérai*,» -ssures • Smith. Gilmour and other New Brunswiea ' , . , . , mem remain J ng *
neficisl te the entire p.,f p.„. „ her. who -ufferedonce upon, time from u,‘'kr «•>• W*""« "-Hbe.içe of political ki*'"g home had brought ro.ar.es and

fiiH urav end minority. i;„.-. rnmenund -* eimiliar arbitrary, if not unconstitutional, demagogues. The Sçliool question can te Messed, whileotherarequest
k . wi' , a(;t perpetrated by Lieutenant Governor ,JUt now save those who are guilty of fc'l some memento or token from the Holy ! An indiscret tnan confided a sepret to

«..« ^ ■*.*»*>**«*»,«**
-q.r.o»'- cluriil f w y, <r-bring ah ,u:? Journals » beginning to judge the tu($n who so foully lent and unmoved. The Pope, attracted ; cj,>ee M y0U *crei”

* , * b v h.'.d s* n.i* i, t n v ,, wiri-!uu i u their dun- wronged them and played so skillfully on by the strangely indifferent demeanor of
n ■ vote i î?,! Zquite jnildICow^"tt»e,‘iirb;frarj,act*'oll lil“r l,r,-'judices. They will not allow tlie young man, approached and said;
n :[.» of j t ult.riaot Governer Letullier. <;an tm, . tlccii' t-< hide ifuneath the fohls of the “ And you, my son, have you notlung to

spirit of party »o blind own the faireet- Free School Flag, a nag that ho* jn the of me 1" “ Nothing, your Holiness.’
nothing o^lffieraï-mïndJd'^-ditore,1,'wlm are Ptira'J,,s of its foremost defenders shelter- “ Really nothing ? asked the Pope A man in,Harrisbuiy has l>een inarried 

j.ail> ringing the change» on liberty of ed so much ignorance, low cunning, and, “Nothing, was the reply. “.My; son, he , eleven yeMs andhas eleven children He
nt and action? # if the charges now being enquired into continued, “ does your father still live i -“^"d armu2 hawF’ of *

--------- „ ___ r prow ttup no u,uph pvBiti ye çorruption. ‘ ‘ Y es, your Holiness.'' ‘ ‘And vour mo- ;
!"»' All KlnO» of .Job Printing We U»,.«x M like yityng, tb. Attopw ‘¥‘r “>lv mother is. lemf." ** Well I

,r in-Iif- General of the province, when we recall then, my y>n, .'nee you have liqthiqg to dourse' ôf our career, let h'fni send u» a
executed at tlliti Office. L y> mind his proud boast made just on the j of me," J P*sve a ru<juu#t to make of new|liat and say nothing about it. ’

.Aloysius Associati'/f i 
lecture was warmly received Ly his many 
f*'i.'id» when deliveiwf in Kf. MJirhi s

England .
could not possibly have been in a much ' 

nditi-u. afr..-i th-- Daiush in 
Edwurl Islan-l 

K .*,- Alfred I

Simeon Jenee, of SJJonee A C 
Chipman 8no f a new and fresh civihzatiui

Doubt kse, -lI
PhigiLj> retponsibl • position

way* like to sit a healtnv oppos.tion in all 
oiiatter- i our representative bodn-, we would gladly ' 

and hail

While we w«>uld al-
jyAll Letter», Post Office Ord.

1
.1 witness a change In thv attitude of the op-

>us Mr. poking partie-- :h the Town Council 
tiou» oppjuition. con»i»tm_ .t-. it does in 
voting always nay, bt-cau--. another --• t 

be oi herv:-.

Fac- The home circuit —Walking about with 
a baby at night.

Why is the Mediterranean sea like a 
dripping pan -Because Greece runs into

M H*th
At that instant shender thu lead. .ptl

garReepoiiiiMetind first-dim» ;
mother y va, canthin

Cir - « ,f .t- v! the public, li. oppj*ii.-.ti ehould ( t'on A the
n-jusrour to learn and l i;- . *• of Wie-

don» to huait Gnu ol th tir-: ,t tiiuet

hL. XIII,P it.
Ron The Irish Friendly Society ha» 

i nfonn the nubllu that the sam»: i 
ut Vusic seheirs, msnege-l by my 
same results,

Politeness is like an air cushion—there 
j mayJienothin^ in it, |>qt it eases yuM

; ‘"1 an/unable," yonder beggar cries,
“ To sit or stand. " If "he says true he 

lies.

In 1800 two young Frenchmen, one a

Sariiusinens Office hi J. C. K*feiiuw

...tn1 i 
•ted ‘ iT‘

J:w >rld .n tht '
'l'*****'! *ia bucwwii NOW OId< In prosperity it is the easiest of all 

ngs to find friends 
all things the most

hr
I; in adversity it is 

difficult.
iv of Ron. "■ l' j •tf

T JEWELLER’S!;- M * P
-

14 King StThe misery of a young man who courts 
a sparkling fashionable belle and loses her 

i is only excelled by the misery of the man 
who courts her and wins her.

oq...-
, l 1 f.gWialiOil», t*. Ill; .. ivs»; l.*V tfi* ...... ...

■ Will * »,j '* , power Maton! .i,. .ji-iV.-jIi an . -* *piri.t ot
. . 1 , , 1,“'r* ' ' has alter • unuh-ai. ;.r eonefcebion .m.l inoifi fation will go a long
*'• ’ *'* ■ •* -hhiiiO .y happy ; traetudjit-gotsations l#etw wn both branche* way to make thv work of thv «iew f 'hairroan 

the Gra!yt*mun of .the Province having of Parliament been finally agreed v.. Mr pleasant, and tli«- ]ab»/«-s of Un f'ouotil ben- 
electea him for u " third term to th- Marshall hasUen able, thr.?:igh this whole tow**' arv
office i>f Grand Master V\ suppon . discus»:-.n, »up].**rtett by ly.-al .Members they Lave a perfect rig
Mr. Willis would feel quit* lonely am: and.friends of ti.v luvasure''from tit John, »?»j«arity witli a careful tfui 
e.in.iam.l.le."telle,.exe he | ,«e.e.l,„. ,1.. -I,.... M w
all those kttera after Ins rather small | of New R;hosw.uk. The establishment fe.ent.

i* y. ; . tiohl & Silver !

BOLD AND BOLD
JEWELL 

Clocks 1 Fanci

*i P...i

Mlny con- ^,0Ug 
vpposition will, a- 
lit to do, watch the

while thr* 1

*
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. Grand Gift Concerts. Tie season of 
Grand Opera in he inauguraicd in this 
City on April 22nd and which will

LONDON HOUSE, ™ GOODS! NE M GOODS! “Insurance Block.”Black Dress Goods,
-ILOCAL NEWS. WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, GENERAL AGENCYtinuti for two weeks under the manage- !

ment of Mr. Nnnnary, in aid ..f the 1. F. j TTJN"I03ST STZR353ZH3T.

Society, is «nu of the princip l topic» ..f jj£CEiVEti THIS MONTH* 1 >'-ack french merinos : 
conversation in our midst, and judging ■ »,. v i. maxtu: m:smKXw ; 
from what we have heani of the supeth Bi..v k m xnti.k he xveils

musical taleht engaged and all the other muA'rk-oxX'Mi thr'ias*

atrangementa made in connection with 
with this,grand affair we will have at least 
one opportunity offered us in witnessing 
■* English Opera presented in our city 
in a similar maimer as these brilliant

Escaped. A lunatic nanie-V Ryan es- 
vaped from the Asylum oil M unlay. Fire and Marine Insurance.3STE-W .AJSTIO F BE SHI. Now in Stock :—

The Sack ville Gift Entei-pri.W drawing 
comes off on Tuesday next.

Rev. M. J. McGill, S. S. C. of St. Joseph's 
College, Memramcook, was in the city this

---------M---------- ROBERT MA BATTAIT.
General Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC AID BBOIEI
Omcea <•- Cor. Prince William Street 

ui.U Market Square,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ciipiui over Twenty-lire Million Dollars
Hundred and Fifty Thuueand Dollars depos- 

At oqr usual Low Pries*. 't*1 with the Government at Ottawa.

H-4 H. A. MCCULLOUGH, Imperial Fire^su“eiïo.,

BLACK EMPRESS CORDS :
BLACK 1/VEEN'S • < iltDS ;

BLACK'PERSIAN CORDS : 
BLACK l.l'sTRES ;

BLACK FBENCH MERINOS;
U.in OKKI \\ X I KItPRiMiK TWEEDS .
• "Loltr.h MELTON* Worstcl I'mitlnga 

' XS XI.I XX TXX EElis 
XRI.ET FLANNELS 

XX HITE .ml OBEY I 
I XM X FLANNELS

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES 111.Al lx i '.BUKOS .
BLACK PARAMATTAS and BAHA'I hi 

BLACK CRAPES, *k..
The Forty Heurs Devotions commenced 

in Carleton to-day, Rev. Fr. Larehe assist
ing Very Rev. Fr Connelly.

Auction.—On Wednesday morning the 
Lafferty property on King St. xvaa sold by 
Mr. Lockhart for $3,025.

IN.MINVKVs, VrârU'l 
BI..VK I i sfKl -

Bl A lx I . Xlvniio. ;
Bl-xvk i .i.'linivrf Wool sliawln 

IU.u k haliim- .
Ik-Utlfil Si 1er Lis ,

Printed -il.-.is.

; and ThrsBLACK FRENCH TERILS ;

Musical Creations of the great composers 
are produced in the large cities of England 
ami the United States. New and beauti
ful scenery will be painted expressly for 
the occasion; the cost unies we are informed, 
will be gorgeous and elegant, the orches-

BLACK HENRIETTAS
OP LONDON, Established IMS.i ei. Park mix) Court II. Axuiuuh,

Kinv Square and ôi» • lermain Street.

The Coiimim ial Hotel 6 ®°-'
Haitford Fire Insurahoe Company,

ORGANIZED 1810.

Merchants Marine Assurance Co., 

of Canada.

u""*1
Mull |lower to increaw to two Mlllloii Dollar».

Ttf* BRITISH AMERICA
INSURANCE COMPANY, Incorporated 1888.

JJ**!*"” Inauranve effected on Vessels, Caieoes and 
Thï.ehm l*rt°t the cummmdalworld.
V.ÜÎ ' >u*° lollt*e* l*u«l at once, on terms 
and conditions aa customary, *

Fire Insurance effected on brick and Frame Dwsl

KtiMWS
Apply at Ixm RANCS Block, st. John.

. ,ROBERT MARSHALL, i 
leUu Uelleral Agent, Notary Public and Broker

BLACK PARAMATTAS ,

Indiantown Ferry.—'The highest tender 
for the lease of the Indiantown Ferry was
that of Michael A. Murphy, the anioant be- tra aauperiur order, in a word the entire 
ing $1026. altair will lie complete in every respect.

Tmrr. A ,u„n< U,..^ 'ï""ùT ,l'xtrmurila?>.  ̂.
pure haw,-. i„ the Cm,try Market,,,, Wed ' "wl‘ ,h;cl' al'""Y“ ""r"' "v« *■“■»- 1 
wad,, ha,l a pueket book e.,„u,„„„g *10 ! is *1,i 0nU ""
stolen from her. | u> ,e <»,|Vu,‘ In VnMB 1,1 »ums rang-

j mg from 8o,(HK) to$ki. The sale of tickets 
Tkmpehanl'K. The regular monthly during tl™ week haa been eiceedingly 

meeting uf the St. Malaolp, „ T. A. It.Society large, and the chances are that in a few 
x.dl be held in St. Malachi s Hall on to- day» the lust 
morrow evening.

Burulary.—Some time, Saturday night 
last, James McCormack's store on Peter's 
wharf was entered and some clothing 
stolen.

The St. John River will shortly be clear 
of ice. The Steamers, Prince Arthur,
May yueen and Star, lying at Indiantown. 
are being fitted up and newly painted fur 
the route.

Found Dead.- A young man named 
John McLean, belonging to l<ake George,
York Co., was found dead on the ice i;i 
Magaguadavic Lake, Friday, 5th inst.

Scalded to Death.—A lad named Put, 
erson, Clarence, street, was so severely 
■calded by the upsetting of a tea pot off 
the stove or Wednesday that he died on 
Thursday afternoon.

Recovering. —Capt. Kenney who had a 
palytic stroke on board of his vessel coining 
up the Bay on Wednesday last, and who 
was afterwards conveyed to his home on 
Richmond street, is recovering.

Dead Infant. Thu body of a dead in
fant was found in the water closet of .Mr,
JiV> Byers' house off Goderich street, Port
land, Tuesday morning. The mother a 
servant girl named Smith has cleared out.

Yetsterdmy morning at\he seven o’clock 
mass in the Cathedral, His Lordship Bishop 
Sweeny conferred the following orders, viz 
Deaconship; Rev: R L. Walsh, Archdio- 
ese of Boston; Suh-deaconship, Rev. Mr.
Gaynor, diocese of St. John, N. B.

F ire. At an early hour on Sunday 
morning, a barn on Union street occupied 
as a store house by C. H. Peter# was de 
stroyed with u portion of its contents. An 
adjoining building owned by Mr. P. Me 
Evoy, was damaged considerably.

At a meeting of the Portland Town ,
Officers Committee held on Wednesday 
night, constables were appointed as follows :
Ward 1,G. Wheaton ; Ward 2, H. French ;
Ward 3, S. .Jones ; Ward 4, U. Hall ;
Ward 5, J. Parks.

Neptune Rowi.no Club. A Special 
meeting of the Neptune Rowing Club was 
held in the Maritime Bank Building,
Wednesday night. During the past year 
the expenditure of the Club amounted to 
8#84 of which sum $600 was paid for a

8 Rt '^'.rn-NsBLACK BARATHEA
< opposite the Depot,

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STEPHEN. N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
flTIIK HOUSE i, New 
1 attention will I*

BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS ;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS ; i arpei binding.

lncor|Kirut«il byDOUBLE FACE BLACK ALPACCAS, from 20c. to 60c. DANIEL & BOYD. ami Con, i„Klio.in, uihI every 
ifivun tu iiiu comfort vf IÛ

To Inspect is to Purchase.
f |l:ll ,: i-,,tiiiii ,,riatiiilii-i inilirucUnl to a

formerly, ami ut a alight ulw 
luring jirlvee.

MACKENZIE BHOS.

\TEW FKJLL1NOS. All the New Style* 
it for the |.re»ent Spring.

MACKBNZ1I

-A. X. S O, tef TERMS REASONABLE. -eg 
l ine vampiu r,Huns ohtl.u |. mise» ami Eagan ii 

Mei.army * lurgii and *|«eiuu' very *mi Boarding 
Htal,le-, are also vuiidueted 1 i .miwtlun with theCOUBTLAflD’S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CAPES, one will lie disposed of. In

tending purchasers should make a note ..f , 
this and secure a ticket while this

taken !.. ami fn< . the De|K,t free ufanee on manu
opport- :

------------M--------- THE UP-TOWNunity is yet within their reach.

Boot& Shoe StoreThis is a choice stock of good from the best makers, 
all Patent Dye and finish. VEW °"TToN HVSIKHV- A ei.iemlid

IN 'Viety nt une.|inlle,| value.
MACKENZIE BROS.

MARRIED

STEVENSON'S
19 Charlotte Street.« w-’tts.r ri.A li;r. «1

A. I.iers M D , „f Spring Hill, X sun John 
liven., K-|., of ht. John, v, lila.IuiiLH, ueeond .laugh 
ter uf the late Thumah S. Kay re, Esq.. Barrister at 
Uw. fonnorly Of Dor. huster.

At ('hathani, :ird inst., h> the Rex. Ihni i F.ir»vth. 
Jul.n -emxal t„ Man C. Ulloek, lx)Ui „f Clmthani. |

Ik,th-.1 Van. ehoru. State of .Haine. 1

Nurthuiulierland.

f

BOOKS1 M 'l.MI'AR.MILE VALUE. The Ulam.t-of 
■ uur large <t-*;k -,f Itlehii Emnruidviwl 

i",i,th Table Ciner- is , ei ,4 - - .i«| at a Writu 
ule Roduvtivti On tl.-.- ,1 . xa.uéil! Illte ikt 
".in. Vail and see ;,ien,.

M ii.'KENZIE BROS. 
^XXEKNNi. Ilhli' - t7,S in Turnm.Reps,
► ’ ,l" li'-ijK-l ,1 I la ,1 suitable hi liele

MARKED LOWEST CASH PRICE.

—-----------

JUST RECEIVED;

JAMES M^ULLOUGH & CO.; That every Catholic should 
have :—

•at. Cali. Serge and

rilUl; HEAD ijl .l 
l anil all tnr Mm

M M. STREET.

r|Tlil iillKXTCl.'.Vi: KXlBuRH’M. -inly 
A i irel 1 le,lee Tl>„ k, which ie apoeiullx 

uianufaetureil fur
MACKENZIE BROS.

L| Ol SEIIOLD LINENS and Bed and Table 
M A Napery a apeclallx at

, MACKENZIE HBOS.

Ii, >erg.. uuu.Ki'i ;SB KIETO BTHEET.

3 Doors above Vaverly House. Life ef PIUS IX,DIED.
m» and Aleftui.

Remember:—1(1 Charlotte St. I
,:h I.Uof Stephen N. and Lizzie Crawford.

In Carleton, mi the 7tli inst., of diphtheria, lluelv
$KwiS5‘iS,;*,T"“1-'”1 ^ Min’- 6

I A Splendid Edition, by Rev. B. U’Rmlly. 

Price 83.00.

k*H HRICSa.

$10,000!

SEttüa kt&jstssz.
On the 8th inat., Katie Maud, Infant daughter ,,f 

Nura A. and Mleliael Shea, aged one year and lw„

In thin city, un the all. inat., Jane, wife of Edward 
Durbin, aged 12 years, leaving a husband and « child 
ren to mourn their lus*.

JaSSK Sii^jSfcKîS. }■>

WHISKEY. SPRING IMPORTATIONS. HI8T0Ry 0F THE VARI,TI0N8
NEW GOODS.

Just received ex ' llil-miian," from Llverpuo ,

IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY I 8
IV " llazvlburn “

OF THE

Protestant (liurehes, '
By Bossuet, Price, 2 Vols., $3.00.

•29 " Old Irish ' ^ - 

Fur sale low, by |£X. S. 9. Movarian, via Halifax,
M.A FINN.TliO Society having lout by the lat«$great fire in 8t. John, New Dress Couds ;

I New Comets;
New Collars A Cuffs ; New Silk Scarfs ii Handkta. ! 

New Balbriggan and Cotton Hosiery ;
New Kid and Lisle Thread Cloves;

New llamhiirg Eilgi 
New I Julies' :v,h',

New Silks ;
New Ribbons ;i STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKSTheir Building, Library, and other Property, At St.^Stephen, 2ndl hist.,Charlotte L. Wooffendalc,

"S: sue ^
“siS5SStl£S:5S5TÜ"S LKE,“?2™"5KM,,"C........... .
It Nutter, aged .'19years, leaving u hu-band and :i __
children v, mourn their loss. PATENT MACHINE BRICKS.

M" ...... - ..............
...îr.'T.rs »“=•«*« - * B«.

8»ret Carvin, aged 2 years and 10days.
At Spar Cove, Indiantown, yesterday 

Henry Cunningham, aged 19 years.

1 j Milner's End of Controversy,
Price 81.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion, .
Price 81.20.

The Faith oi our Fathers,
Price 81 - 00. Paper Cover 60 ct*.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

Lrgrange Yards, Llttlu Hiver,nd being without funds, and desirous of re-building and otherwise affording an op|xi 
position to hold their meetings and continue in the good work for which the 

incorporated, by Act of General Assembly, having arrungui with

•rtunity of being in a 
: Society Is .

Lent's Underclothing 
Vi" THE USUAL LOW FRICKS.MR WM. ILTAIsnSTARY,

the GrandI Gift Concerts 
signal success)

f in. *!'! th( tAc8dem^ °J Music, a few years ago, waswhose management of
W. G. LAWTON*

King and Germain Streets. 1GRAND ENGLISH OPERA. I Xl">, FAN 3 I LES, for il -..... ,i in- purp-.si-s 
fi. ‘ l ' " ‘ .niorniu; i H UIIIII6S HALL,

No. 14 King Street,
Operatic Concerts, Inventors and Patentee» VEW WhULESAl.E & RETAIL Palace Building.at ^srteKu-.iœ,

i> 1 , v ho furnhih the same with nul Charge. E-l- 
'Brothers arc u well-known and sueccmdul firm of lar.-i 

ice, having been cstublished since 1 -vii

WINK STORK.
M. & H. GAUL AO. HER, T

No. QOhl ot to Street,

G- E. -A. 1ST XD CASH DISTRIBUTION

• $16,000,

Commencing on April 22nd, 1878.
POSITIVELY NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT I

.•lied with a full stock Of

Fine Watches, Jewellery and •St, Malachi's f.i. B, Society,
J tin our at prv«i nt iH i iipiiM i„ »(.. . i. , i;r . cries. 

, where Ui. U wll I,..- i»u,t liaj.j v. h.,;. x!l ll.vir . Id
"I' and- a* many new 'mu-,,ci. fh—, i . all 

i rij.’| t j 1,11........ >"•! U- -i-ing thf

Who is the New Pope and 
What is he Likely to Do?

Price 25 Cents.

T L. OOUGHLAN. And a Complete Library of Catholid 

Works.

FANCY ARTICLES.

XI,l. ini snlil at - n-t vtlmt none will remain over !_ A fullatleudani* of the in' inhvra Is riaiucstol
wishing to Join the Society will,,lease

n t-i-inorrow.

• Also.
Wines, liraudies, &c.,

"" ll|e3 flop" to receive a liberal share of uuhlii
| pa-lroliage.

s ailli 12 Chi

i

M. J. DRISCOLL

Custom Tailor,
Spring Goods.

8,WOO Tickets only will be sold at 85. I*. GLKESON,
? I•prill# Secretary.

iriotle streetGiving every Ticket holder Two Admissions and one Uiianck in tees than Oj in the following list:-
boat house. The prospect» the Club i O f> I |k| | 0__
fur the Coming year are most satisfactuiy O liai IN V|j 1878a1 BRAND CASH GIFT, $6,000

1,000
HAVANA CIGARS.i

Ready for Inspection. Mr. Jas. T.
Hurley, Wlioleiiulo manufacturer uf line 
Bout» and Shoe» of every description, who 
ashurt time since started in business at the ; N E GOODS, 
corner of Union and .Smyth streets, has 
Hamples of his uianufaetureil goods ready- 
fur inspection at the Sample Room in his 
factory. Dealers would do well to call and 
examine them.

! Ju-. nxiiixi.d Iroin N«;w X ml1 600

ItMlmi, I Hli'-vsnas, Infnlitiis and Um,|r<i- 
Ihiilv . xp.«:D-d from Now York

i HAS REMOVED TO250
810010 1,000

6010 500

ORACL’N XRW BLOCK,X ’
I HAVE ON HAND:2025 500

The al/ove lots 1 will sell very low to t|,n trade 

,,uvK lliizen Building
10200 2,000

6,250 200 P'r.KÆsœ
liis.:

previnus to removal to new stand In the City.

!61050
es.S.h. ">■ andiiiaxia" and Allen Line. dock: street.1299 GIFTS, aggregating Queen Hotel, j

WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, V. B.

$16,000
11 TICKETS for $50. I

Ait 1DENTH. On Saturday, a hustler
employed in the V\ averley. house livery ^ lEfKw-k the uttuntinn „i „ur rustomorv, i, ■ 
stable, on Duke street, was kicked in the i T T ' ',h" llrif" ‘"‘,l -iv.m.. • " 
fix- by a hoi*.. ,„„1 had ww.r.1 tuetl, , __

-IN EVERY department
where ho previously had been treated fop 
an accident of a like nature.

Ill !Si5.ia!?5SS5 5S œïïTJS*.
■I«ecial fund, subject only to the Joint cheque of the lns|iecU>n, repreeeniing tlie 8<wiety end the 
public and the Business M - 

Should the enterprise 1 
icket holders.
The distribution of Cash Gifu will be solely under the control of a Committee to be selected by the audience 

from among themselves, assisted„hy leading .■itlrene, and V, take place during the norl'xl of the" Concerts 
Fatih xigki-t told will ne gmxl f«jp two admissions to the

BASS’ ALE.
noUtuccced, the Manaokm hixo tiikmskuviw to return all monies reeei ved from !

r Bî! ..x‘.;=S3Si * ALK'"'
r r-r, MRS. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,i.. iluardurn !

j aix-ommodau-d on Ib.-asui-nhlv Tmns. j 
Livery 

lion with

FOR SALE LOW.

W". <3- LAWTON

18 KLM: ST. .v GKB.MAIN 8T.

Fin |,.w .
C3-R-A.IQD OPERATIC CONCERTS

HUGH McC.
John C. Fkholhon, M. W. Maiikk, F. M<X.'

On Thurs- j
day afternoon, a lad named Smith was run I 
over by a team on Charlotte streetj in- j 
juries slight. A ten year oil lad named 
Vuto had the fingers of his left hand cut ; 
off" by a treenail machine in Lynch’s ship 
yard, Portland, on Monday. A lad

M. KIKVAK'8 BUILDING,

Main Street, - - Portland, N. B.
and Boarding 'Stahl* * in connec- 

lliu House. M. A. FINN,
AFFEKTY , Fkmiuknt, 1.1. S. 

K. J. RiroriE, John

COMMITTEE OF BEFEHENCES

INSPECTORS

Uazen llub,lingMcGoi ktx, Committee I.F.H.

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. 1 TO LET.NEW HATS
SPRING STYLES FOR 1878.

Simeon Jones, of

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. NAVIGATION SCHOOL!ed McHalo fell against a curhastone at the 
Gathodeal gate yesterday evening and mfl 
luted a severe cut on his head,

Entertainment. A large audience ! W' ge^emH^^hét'wëhavs

Dvlnkk Brkmk an<12 Danikl Patton, Esq*. 11 C. McGOUHTY.

JIT AH Letters, Post Office Orders and Communications must be addressed to •

capt. R. CONNOLLY, SILK HAT BLOCKS,! Notice of Removal.
Room : 26 Magee’s Block, I ......... .......... ! «vmvittl.

WATER STREET, i withd!2}*"ï! "" '
St. Juhll, B. Aini-riinii Soft ah<l Stilt I Iir

I nd Sml Brown I'olors, line n

MASTEl.S ANI) MATES

friends and tin- I'ubliiWILLIAM NANNARY,
Business Manager,

P. O. Bo* «19, fit. John, N B.

was present in Court's Hall, lmfiantown, !

1 lmmi t0 the Harris Block
Ii-". dwax Stxb of

:^TBesponsililc'and firet-cliw Agent* walltol. In-.low: stamji for reply.
11 “1 1 1 , i Hat,, in Hlai'k 
arid Mislium qiiiilitii-H,

strels. The programme which was a first j 
rato one was well carried outfc and gave |
great pleasure to thu audience nutwith 1
standing the noise created by some boys 
who would jiersist in shouting «yceasionally, 
breaking benches, tearing down the 
jiipe, etc. Nearly every entertainment 
held in this Hall is patronized by a dus» I A ' ''“"' e of i-ust favor* I* rospoctfully eoll.dtcd
■J youth» who seem to glory in showing 
how uncultivated they arc, and whose viu 
lent outbursts no committee or policeman 

suppress. We have e ery reason for I 
believing, the quality of the'performance 1 n . _ _ _ ,
being considered, that the Minstrels will $1Q t'O $1000 S*wtL« 
he greeted with full houses wherever they \ ,to"t lr<

i- wharf, xxhiiti we wilt '’0111111111 
Mim k a flr-i ■ lits# amortuient "f FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

March 16th and 16th,
AND tiieik new office in

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
MAKD.Sl.Kt lilois.,

22 l'Imrb.tl. 
and lor U and Itiehmoml stewnereeulU *’ "'•'mge'l by n.ysélf and Mr. GHva fw“* ''•> tml-avour to attain the Wines, Liquors, etc., j

Fired F r Marine hoard m Canada.

Dr, Bing's Block, Bormain St„WILLIAM N ANN AUX
jyiluainess Office In J. C. Ferguson s Store King Square. WHOLESALE AND BETAfl.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE R- J- R«tchie, W ill be oiwnwl on MONDAY, March ISth.

J. MARCH, Secretary.
I

, now open REMOVAL!
JEWELLER’S HALL,

barrister-at-lavv,
LAW OFFICE:

Opp. Court House, King Sq

l"'«ii' Hi*- t’euple to hey

BROWN & NUGENT. STOVKS, DIPTHERIA !KANDES uareFINANQIAL.

™=a"-S3S3xer.x liioiiU. 
ex|.lainmg

many appear. They will show at the ; Addresa BAXTEtt A Co-, Bankers. 17 Wnli et M i
Mechanics InstituteonnextMondaynight, i
when under more favorable l iruumstahccs 1 
they eannot fail to draw forth that applause j 
they really deserve. Besides the perfor ! 
malice of the circle, the dancing of the Ht,

14 Eng Street. I Ml LLIN BROTHERS, TI.WV.V RE WM. MARTIN, Jr.,

Custom Tailui and clothier
HAS REMOVED

eo mu:.l btheet, Ales. Wines an! Liquors,
>,,H" l,:“ v■'"/,/ ( *8 GtHMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOUX, x. at
, WHERE HE MILL LAIUtt ON 1HE BL'hiNESH !

ALL ITS BRANCHES. I

«•virx tiling

OF ALL OESORIPTIONS,
.HAVE REMOVED To THEIR OLD STAND,

tiohl & Silver Walelies,
BOLD AkD BOLD PLATED

J E W E L h E R Y, 
Clocks & Fancy Goods.

T. L. COUGH LAN

HAWKES BROTHERS,POPE LEO XIII,
lit Ihmiiell * tlimlmi's.

Cor Book 8t.,& Market Square, Main Stf6et:
I the leadership of D. \V. McMillan .deserve 1 r :l™

particular mention

PEOPLES? HOUSE, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE Deniers m

-. Portland.
! And (Jok. King ÉjUabe <k HydniyStw.* 

SAINT JOHN, N. <L
« E ER8KIXE,

«t. John, X h.
P. S.. ' 

ur Price List.
Wholesale Dealers please send

feb23

febti MULLIN BROS. :a|.r'j • tin
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- THE YOUNQ WIDOW. of honor to which 1 might appeal. 1 du- ; 
sired him to free me from the {«omise he ; 

! had exacted

VICTOR EMMANUEL'S WILL.

new goods! ne n goods! ‘The Faith of our Fathers’CLUB AGENTS WANTED..
Before King Victor Emmanuel gare up 

But after what I had said the ghost, and before he could get abeolu- 
to Julia, I could not let her know my in- j tion, and in order that prayers for the re
tention. I was therefore indiscreet enough, Pose °f his soul should be valid and of ef

fect, the unfortunate king had to become 
most penitent. When lie asked for his con-

8ht I» modest bet not bsshfui, 
Free and easy, but not bold ; 

Like an apple, ripe and mellow,
^ Sot too y#uotf anu not too 

Half Vritlnir, half repulsive,

1>i»re is mischief in her dimple, 
Thtrt is danger la her er*

Mho has studied hsm»n
she it schooled In all 

She has taken her diploma 
As the mistress of all hearts.

She can tel» the vert moment 
When to sigh and when tfl *m 

Oh. a maid is something charming. 
But a fridow aU the while.

1
THEJ* BY BISHOP GIBBONS.Now in Stock :—

LACK FRENCH MERINOS ;

BLACK EMPRESS CORDS ;
BLACK QUEEN’S CORDS ;

BLACK PERSIAN CORDS ; 
BLACK LUSTRES ;

BLACK COBÜROS ;
BLACK PARAMATTAS and BARATHEAS ;

BLACK CRAPES, Ac., Ac.,

r At our uaual Low Prices

h. «Sc h. a. McCullough,

Cor. Park and Court House Aveauee, 
mar30 King Square and 69 Germain Street.

WEEKLY "MAIL.”or reckless enough, to reply to his note. THE
1 *nd appoint h meeting at a quiet up-town 
restaurant for the following morning.

I went quietly boldly to this rendezvous 
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